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Yang Han 

Beijing 

+86 10 8525 5516 

yang.han@hankunlaw.com 

PRACTICE AREAS 
◼ Dispute resolution 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
Ms. Yang Han has extensive practical experience in criminal defense and representations, 

administrative hearings, administrative and criminal reporting, handling of criminal, civil and 

administrative intersectional cases, administrative and criminal compliance for corporate, family and 

personal legal risks, enterprise control right disputes, and crisis response, among others. 

Before joining Han Kun, Ms. Han's legal career spanned two decades and included work in the 

Beijing People's Procuratorate system and legal practice with King & Wood Mallesons, where she 

became a partner.  Ms. Han has the ability to manage comprehensive cases and is proficient in 

handling major, difficult, and complex matters relating to corporate and individual legal issues.  Ms. 

Han provides a full range of criminal and legal compliance services for enterprises and individuals.  

She has extensive experience in crisis management, such as surprise investigations and suspected 

criminal matters, and has provided legal services to several Fortune 500 companies and entrepreneurs 

in connection with compliance reviews, response plans, and litigation derivative issues. 

Ms. Han is an expert in handling complex and intricate cases at the intersection of criminal, 

administrative, and civil and commercial matters.  She possesses extensive experience and 

exceptional abilities in managing such cases and has provided litigation and hearing legal services to 

numerous large financial institutions and publicly listed companies, successfully recovering billions 

of yuan in economic losses. 

Ms. Han has strong ability to analyze and judge cases.  She has provided criminal defense and 

litigation services for many large-scale enterprises and entrepreneurs in the fields of securities, 

finance, new energy, construction projects, and foreign trade.  She has extensive practical experience 

especially in defending and representing clients in cases involving duty crimes, financial crimes, 

securities crimes, intellectual property crimes, tax crimes, and environmental crimes, etc. 

Ms. Han previously served as an invited expert for a ministerial department, a member of an expert 

thinktank and visiting professor at the China Behavioral Law Society, a senior seminar lecturer at 

Peking University Law School, and a part-time instructor at the China Academy of Social Sciences.  

Ms. Han is also a specialist in the third-party compliance mechanism for enterprises in Beijing and 

Hubei Province, in Huangshi City and Xiangyang City, in Hubei Province, and in Quzhou City, in 

Zhejiang Province; a certified enterprise compliance specialist for the China Small and Medium 

Enterprises Association; and a drafter of the standards for Effectiveness Evaluation for Enterprise 
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Compliance Management Systems. 

EDUCATION 
Ms. Han graduated from the University of the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences with a master's 

degree in law. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Member of the PRC Bar 

HONORS AND AWARDS 
"Rising Star" by Asian Legal Business (ALB) 

Rated a "Rising Star" in the area of Regulatory and Compliance by The Legal 500 for four 

consecutive years from 2019 to 2022 

WORKING LANGUAGES 
Chinese, English 
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韩旸 

北京 

+86 10 8525 5516 

yang.han@hankunlaw.com 

业务领域 

◼ 争议解决 

工作经历 

韩旸律师在刑事辩护与代理、行政听证、行政刑事报案、刑民行交叉案件处理、企业、家族

及个人法律风险行政刑事合规、企业控制权争夺、危机应对等领域具有丰富的实务经验。 

在加入汉坤前，韩旸律师曾在北京市检察院系统工作，后于金杜律师事务所担任合伙人，共

工作执业二十年。韩律师具有驾驭综合案件的能力，擅长处理公司企业和个人类重大、疑难

复杂事项，为企业和个人提供全方位的刑事法律风险合规，尤其对被突击调查和涉嫌犯罪事

项等危机处理案件经验丰富，曾为多家世界 500 强公司以及企业家提供过合规审查、应对方

案以及由此衍生的诉讼法律服务。 

韩旸律师擅长处理疑难复杂的刑事、行政、民商事交织的刑民行交叉案件，具有驾驭该类案

件的丰富经验和突出能力，曾为多家大型金融机构、上市公司提供诉讼和听证法律服务，挽

回经济损失人民币百亿元。 

韩旸律师具有很强的案件分析判断能力，曾为多家大型企业和企业家提供刑事辩护和诉讼代

理服务，涉及证券、金融、新能源、建设工程、涉外贸易等领域，特别在职务犯罪、金融犯

罪、证券犯罪、知识产权犯罪、税务犯罪、环境犯罪等辩护与代理方面有丰富的实操经验。 

韩旸律师曾先后担任某部委特邀专家、中国行为法学会专家智库委员暨客座教授、北京大学

法学院高级研修课程讲师、中国社会科学院兼职导师；北京市、湖北省首批涉案企业合规第

三方机制专业人员，湖北省黄石市、湖北省襄阳市、浙江省衢州市首批涉案企业合规第三方

机制专业人员；中国中小企业协会认证企业合规师、《企业合规管理体系有效性评价》标准起

草人。 

教育背景 

韩旸律师毕业于中国社会科学院大学，获得法律硕士学位。 

执业资格 

中华人民共和国律师执业资格 

荣誉与奖项 

《亚洲法律杂志》（ALB）“十五佳律师新星” 

2019- 2022 连续四年获评《Legal 500》监管与合规领域“明日之星” 
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工作语言 

中文、英文 


